
fthat vara aa e ttastate t tho ttsse bsmJ3tSfir-- - PAREIlTSraL (system aa it caatoatarily . fanc- -
iions. Work of the year win be

Iniuwd on exhibition in the rooms.

saver been disclosed though many
observers have supposed that Sec-
retary Lanaing believed the eenate
committee could do a great deal
toward impressing the Mexican
government with the seriousness of
lta attitude toward the Mexican
question, something that diplomatic
exchanges tbjongh Ambassador
Fletcher had not been able to

either heerae of the ta- -

GO TO SCi:00L)SSS33
- 'number of visitors in proportion to

; lta enrollment will be wbraer in
Pupils ..lathe Tlsitors to Snrvey J the "go to school" .campaign.

It readied your eye-s- ;
.Tear's AeeompUsaaKBts

May and 7. , jEAGI3 INITIATE
differenee f the Mexicans or tsre! DM it 'reach your HEART? -(Continues' from. Fag Oat.)

I LAaGrE UlaAE3 AIMJ

elect oma'f so that Own wmM bo
.ptorataadtag or ariaooaatrwlag
l &oUm. , The peopla than

i are worn out by revolution
I May o tha gtexlcan witnesses
jm that too Mexican neopta

failure of the Wilson administra-
tion to deal drastically with the
goverasamt Mow the flio Grande.
The presMent hiauelf Wok tha
wool bnalneas out of Mr. Lansing's
hands and at the same time warned
the senate committee that its reso-
lution about withdrawing recogni-
tion was entirely outside of con-
gressional Jurisdiction. The senate
committee' haa gone ahead, how-ev- er

with Its investigation and now
proposes to lay all the facts before
the ' American people so that the
responsibility for violations tit
American rights may bo fully de-

termined by publicity.

A large elans of membera wjjl be
initiated into lodge No. iai. Bock
Island Aerie of Eagles, at cere-moni- aa

bald at the hall. Twenty,
flrat street and Fourth aveeme,
Tuesday owning- - Paring the day
ballota will be cut for officers of
the lodge for tha com tag year. The
polls will be opes tram 1 o'clock
in tha afternoon; nstfl o'clock In
the evening, tad results of tha
lection will ba announced daring

.1314 lcoau American help
y would prefer American

to the Carranxa regime."
jfXIt New Mexico aenator pointed

towerer, that hia committee
. not ret formulated lta reeom- -

This week haa been ordained "Go
to School Week," and will be ob-

served in to Rock Island public
schools Thursday and Friday, May
6 and 7, when parents and, thoee
interested in the work of tha
schools will be especially Invited
to visit them. , ;

The aim of the observance is to
acquaint the public with the work
of the pupils in the schools and of-

fer them an opportunity to survey
the year's accomplishments. It ia
a more toward a closer alliance and
cooperation of home and schools.

Many of the schools have seat
out special invitations to parents,
children of the lower grades carry
ing home invitations which they
themselves have made. Each pupil
is urged to invite his Barents to
visit his class on these days.

The usual - class work will be
carried on during the visiting days.

;9adatlona but would surely hare
-- 3 toncrato proposals to lay be--

we senate, tub report pros
r li in a . a . the course ox tne meeting. i

flrat 01 June. It will include a net
of the Americana killed or Injured
during the entire-- period of revolu

' OOt BrSDiESS .
J

Is steadily increasing on ABRA-
HAM'S PBCA,N ROLLS. Goodnesstionary disturbance, a liat of Arner

It ia expected that a class of
nbont 60 will be received into the
lodge. There, ware 36 applications
at tha last moating. The 60 day
charter will remain .open till the
middle of June, whan several hun-

dred, it ia thought, will have been
taken into the order.

lean claims, an eatlmate of damagea win predominate.
done American property, and a
comprehensive outline of what! All the news all the timeThe

Argue. ,aeem to have been the cauaea of the
;periodic revolutiona and what
I would appear to be the remedy.
CBogKestiona for the American gov V

If Jft srn J 4
ernment'! policy in the future win
be the main feature of the report,
though much of the data will have
been aeeembled for the first time
for the. use of the government and

XMtbThere's elate, too, fa
Spur's "Brewn-and-Silve- r"

Package.
Triple wrapping
ksspe Spore fcwb and

the public. . 77 in, n,Honor in Earnest.
Senator Fall la inclined to think

tor the cigarette that is not
merely a new lyraDd-tiam- e.

but a deckletltj new idea
mdgarettef. Spur fits in
right there a skwer4wrn-in- g,

lopget4sntrng enjow-- .
ment of a choicer tobeicco
UetxL

Try Spar and see.

the ' Carranza government ia up
against a hopeless task in Sonora
where the Mexicans seem deter
mined to maintain an Independent

batata government unless they can
force the Carranza administration

tout of power. He says the people
lot Sonora have prospered and are
4otng a good business with the
TBtrtstde world, shipping millions of
dollars' worth of freight northward
daily. ' They have plenty of coast

Una. for shipping, too, and are in a
.position to isolate themselves from

rest of the republic on account
lot the mountain fastnesses to the
south.i

I It will be recalled that Senator
jjFall left Washington for the bor- -

sder shortly after bis conference

YouVe seen the Interchurch advertising. In newspapers. . In magazines.

You know that 30 great denominations are cooperating in a world plan
to make each church and each denomination render bigger, broader service
for all mankind. Yoji know something of the needs that must be met

More and better hospitals
i More and better Christian schools

More doctors abroad
More teachers abroad
A living wage for ministers
Americanization
Meeting the rural problem
An expanding program in our American cities
An adequate program of EVANGELISM for the whole world
To make the spirit of Jesus dominant in our national and

world problem and program.
v

YouVe read of this It reached your eyes, but has it reached your heart?

Millions of members of our churches have already responded. Gen-

erously! The response is growing every day, every hour. But hundreds of
thousands who are not connected with the churches, but are friendly to the
EVANGELISTIC and PHILANTHROPIC program of the churches, have
not.been reached hence, this direct appeal.

If you have not been asked to give your share to this, God's work for
mankind, give now and give from your heart.

NOW!
- v..r Give now. Don't wail longer for a canvasser to call. You need send no

" payment now your promise will be sufficient.

Please fill out the' pledge below. Give the maximum amount according
to your ability to give or as you have been prospered this has meant thus far
amounts ranging from many hundreds of thousands per month down to $50
a month, $25 a month, $5 a month. $1 a month even the smallest amount ,

will help carry on the great work of the KINGDOM of God just that much
further. Write your address plainly and mail the pledge below today.

Interchurch
WORLD MOVEMENT

The publication of this advertisement is made possible tiironfh the cooperation ot 30 denominations. '..'' i ,

Tear off and Mail TODAY!

iVfith President Wilson in the sick
'room of the White house and Just
latter his conferences with Secre- -
":try Lansing. Indeed, those con-
ferences between Senator Fall and

Lansing are generally oeuevea
Ijur.have bad a good deal to do with
tthe president's displeasure with his
3 secretary of state. From the White
.house viewpoint, thoy constituted
"collusion" between the depart-Ime-nt

of state and the senate for-fei-

relations committee, but from
fthe congressional viewpoint they
.appeared to be the best evidence of
cooperation between the two
branches of government that had
manifested itself during the Wilson
administration.

Plan Never Made Public.
Just what waa the plan of the

:.-..-
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Active and Robust Kiddies
and the Full Bread-Bo-x

Youngsters who rush to the Bread-bo- x are rarely on
"speaking terms" with the family physician.

The slices of tempting, wholesome white Bread they
devour with eagerness are nature's economical insurance
against illness.

Bread transforms little bodies into big, sturdy ones.

Bread gives kiddies the wealth of energy that insures
healthy activities at play. '

Keep your Bread-bo- x well filled. Give the little folks
generous slices at meals and between meals.

Tri-Cit- y baked Bread is your best food always wholesome,
tempting and highly nutritious.

Eat it -

from
garden to
table!

What can equal
the flavor of the
first green peas,

e beans - or com
grown in one's
own garden!

Tnis year you
will need them ,

more than ever
for what they
will save you and
for the good they
will do the fam-
ily.

Try some of
these:

Alaska Feu
Wax Beans
Breakfast Radishes
Simpson lettuce
Golden Bantam Corn
Chantenay Carrots

'r Helow Crown Pars,
nips. '

McKinley
Hardware

In recognition of the goodness of God, I want to assist in making possible
the enlargement of the missionary, benevolent, educational and philanthropic
work of the COOPERATING CHURCHES IN THE INTERCHURCH
WORLD MOVEMENT.

And I hereby agree to give, for one year only, May 15, 1920-Ma- y 15, 1921,
the sum of $ .... , which I promise to pay in

monthly, installments, beginning May 15, 1920.

. . quarterly installments, beginning May 15, 1920.

payment in full by check herewith.
(Indicate by crosmark which method of payment you select)

. Name . , :

Street address

City ........,:...............
State ,

Send pledge or make out check to "

A. W . CHRISTENSEN
Rock Island Savings Bank,

Rock Island, Illinois

or to

. George M. Fowles, Treasurer, 45 West 18th Street, New York City

y Two Slices for One
TRI-CIT- Y BAKERIESCompany

227 18th St


